EDUCATIONAL KITS
Available for loan to Idaho residents. Free!
IFPC Paper-Making Kit

IFPC Forester Tools Kit

The Paper-Making Kit contains the STUFF of
paper-making. Also included are samples of wood
chips and screen from an industrial paper mill. Add
to that DVDs, posters, brochures about recycling
and directions for making paper with any grade
level, and you’re ready to conduct a fantastic
learning experience!

The Forester Tools Kit contains tools just like those
used by professional foresters.

NOTE: You will need to provide a plastic tub, towels, water,
rolling pins (optional), blender (optional) and iron (optional).

Paper-making is a wonderful
tool for interdisciplinary
learning, incorporating science,
language arts, social studies,
and visual arts. And best of all,
at the end of the process,
students have a product they
made themselves that is both
practical and beautiful!

Included in the kit:
Increment borer: Easily retrieves
core samples from trees to
determine growth rate and age.
Logger’s tape: One side of the
tape measures length, the other
side measures diameter.
Clinometer: Makes measuring
height, slope and vertical angles easy!
Instructions: For how to use the tools.
The kit includes clear directions for how to use the
tools.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I’d like to borrow:
_____ IFPC Paper-Making Kit
_____ IFPC Forester Kit
While there is no charge for use of the kit, I understand I am responsible for shipping costs to return the kit in good condition by the due date.

Name
Grade level

School/Organization
Shipping Address
Must be physical address. No box #’s.

City, State, ZIP
Phone

Email

Dates I’d like to use the kit
Check-out period is three weeks.

Return this form to:
IFPC Kits
350 N. 9th St., #102
Boise ID 83702

Total # of students
(So we can send adequate pulp supplies.)

Or provide the above information via:
Email: plt@idahoforests.org
Web: www.idahoforests.org
Phone: 208-334-4061. Fax: 208-334-3449
Toll-free message: 800-ID-WOODS

